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PRESIDENT WILSON MAKES A STRONG 
FOR SUPPORT OF LEAGUE OF NATIONS 

Coes Direct To The People With A Plea For The 
Indorsement Of The League Of 

Nations 

Washington, Oct. 8.— President 
Wilson, in his first campaign appeal 
tonight made directly to the people, 
urged the indorsement of the league 
of nations Issue at the election and 
declared "The whole world will wait 
for your verdict In November as it 
would wall for an intimation of what 
its fnture is to be.” 

Th* President charsets rised as 

"absolutoly false” assertions that ar- 
ticle 10 of the league covenant would 
make it possible for other nations to 
lead the United States Into war. 
There was nothing in the covenant, 
he said, “which in th* least interferes 
with or impairs th* right of Congress 
to declare war or net declare war ae- j 
cording to Its own Independent judg- 
ment, aa our constitution provides.” 

“My fellow countryman.” was the 
Prsaiavat's method of addressing hi* 
communication to th* people. It con- 
tained no mention of preaid ealial can- 
didates by name, but was confined to 
a brief defense of artkls 10 and an 

arraignment of those who ha declared 
had roasly misled” the public with 
regard to the treaty. 

The President aid that those who { 
had spent their lives, as he hsd. “In 
familisising themselves with tbs his- 
tory and traditions aad policies of 
tba nation must stand amused at the 
gross ignorance and Impudent soda 1 

city which has led them to attempt 
to iaeeat an 'Americaniaisi," which 
has no foundation whatever In any 
of the authentic traditions of the gov 
ernment." 

"Impwdaat Aadeslty.” 
Tbs last of th* appeal follows: 
“My fellow countrymen: 
“The Issues ef th* present cam- 

paign are of such tremendous im- 
portance and of such far ranching 
a gnificanct for the influence of tba 
country and the development 'of its 
future relations, and 1 have necea. 

eerily had so much to do with their 
development, that I am rare you will 
think It natural and proper that I 
should add reus to poo a few words 
concerning them. Everyone who sin- 
es rely believes hi government by th* 
poop]* must rSjolcs at the turn af- 

campaign. This election ii to be a gen- 
uine national referendum. The deter- 
mination of a great policy upon which 

• -a&ffftss rtrsansB 
pond ia not to be left to groupe of 
politicians of either party, hut is to be 
.eferred to the people themselvee for 
a sovereign mandate to their rspre 
seatativss. They are to instruct their 
own government what they wish done. 

“Tho chief question that is pat to 
you is, of conree this: 

"Do you want your country's hon- 
or vird rated end the treaty of Ver- 
sa.! In istified? Do yon in particular 
approve af the league of nations as 

organised end empowered In that 
treaty? And do you wish to see the 
United States play Ita responsible 
part In it? You have beea groesly mis- 
led with regard to the treaty, and 
particularly with regard to the pro- 
posed character of tho league of na- 

tions by those who have assumed the 
serious responsibility of opposing it. 
They have gone so far that those who 
have spent their lives, as I have spent 
sit Itfe, in familiarising themselves 
with the history and traditions and 
policies of the nation, must stand 
amased at the mss ignorance and 
impudent audacity which has led 
them to attempt to Invent an 'Amer- 
icaaiem’ of their own. which bas no 

foundation whatever in any of the 
authentic traditions of tho govern- 
ment. 

A is aviso's Position 
“Americanism as they conceive it 

reverses the whole process of the last 
few tragical years. It would substi- 
tute America for Prussia In the policy 
of isolation and defiant segregation. 
Their conception of the dignity of 
the nation and its interest is that we 
ehbold stand apart and watch for op- 
portunities to advance our own in- 
terests. Involve ourselves in no ro- 

sponsibilty for tho maintenance of 
the right in tho world for tho con- 
tinned vindication of the things for 
which wo entered the war to light 
The conception of the grant creators 
of the government was absolutely op- 
posite to this Thoy thought of Am- 
erica as the light of the world, to load 
tho world hn the assertion of the 
rights of free nations; as destined to 
set a responsible example to all the 
world of what free government is and 
ean do for the maintenance of right 
standards, both national and Interna- 
tional. This light tha opponents of tho 
league would quench. They would re- 

legate the United States to d subor- 
dinate role in the affaire of the 
world. 

"Why should n be afraid of ro- 

spoailbUlUes which wo era qualified 
to sustain, and which the whole of 
our history ha* eanatkuted a promiea 
to the world wo would sustain? ThU 
ia the aioet momentleue Issue that hoe 
ever been presented to the people of 
the United States, aid I do not'doabt 
that the hope of the whole world will 
he rerifled by an absolute assertion 
by the rotors of the eouatry of the 
determination of the United States to 
U»e ap to aU the wrest expectation* 
which they crested by entering the 
war and enabling the other great ne- 
tt®"* Of the world to bring II to a 
vfctortooi aonelaaion, to the renfas. 
Jj" p*W“l*nlmn and ovoirthtng 
that Mtoaa out of Fwlpnl—• Surely 
w« *•toll net fall to keep the promises 
•salad la the death and seer! Oca of 
ourlatompoaahU soldiers, sailors and 
mulnes who awoH sar rordtet be- 
aaath the sad of Franco. 

bw'l TeS the Troth 
"Jbano who do not aero to toll yeu t*wth ■*««*,th, man, of nntlona toll 

rqo that artiste lo of the covenant of 

NEGRO PAPER URGES 
THE WOMEN TO VOTE 

_ 

Raleigh Weekly Advises 
Negro Men and Wo 

men to Register 
(Special Correspondence.I 

Raleigh, Oct. 4.— Raleigh's Arst ex- 
perience with women at the polls, 
which occurred last Saturday, In the 
special school tax proposition, whan 
TOO women participated as regis- 
trants er voters, is looked upon as 

‘^rring "broken the ice" for Inn wo- 
men and will act to remove the die 
taste vrhich many ar« exhibiting to 
going to the polls to cast thoir bel- 
tots. 

Another incentive thnt ought to 
figure largely in a big registering of 
tho white women of the State in the 
discovery of Ute fact the ttbe Re- 
republicans arc counting on voting 
large numbers of negro women, as 
witnessed m the circulation of tho cir- 
cular letluT being mailed out ovor the 
State from Greensboro signed "Col- 
ored Women's Rights Association,'' 
in which the ncgio women are urged 
to apply to the registrars and If de- 
nied registration to report the fact 
to local “Republican lawyers,” etc., 
wiLh the view of taking the matter 
into the courts. The "grandfather 
clause” is unconstitutional any way, 
the circular asserts 

OJiar passages in the circular in. 
elude the following. “Bold your 
meetings at nlgfatfl when we get thou- 
sands of voters on the registration 
books tho whits Republicans of North 
Carol ins and the South will be glad 
to do aa their white brothers of the 
North—recognise us as their equals I 
We are being backed by them now. 
Kilt vntl krnAws IS la Woat foo 4a 

keep under fo*«r for a while yet.” 
Negro Paper Urge* Weave to Vote 

In addition to the above, aad much 
more that could be quoted, the negro 
weekly newspaper in Raleigh, which 
iij/aQted bp tbs qaeretary of- the Ne- 
gro Rtate Republican Committee, 
print* eonspleloasly an editorial, un- 
der the caption “NegTocs Should 
Qualify to Vote,” appealing to both 
negro men and women to got busy 
aad demand that the name* of negro 
women be placed on the books, and 
advising muck likv the circular letter 
of the "Colored Women's Bights As- 
sociation” referred to. namely, to re 
poTt registrars who refuse to register 
them to the "local member of the 
'committee.' 

"Let men end women of eolor in 
North Carolina register," shouts the 
Raleigh oigan of the Republican ne- 

K state committee. These partku- 
i should be disseminated so that 

the white women guy become aware 
of the situation. 

Registration Period New Os 
The registration books for the 

Slate and national elections opened 
last Thursday and will continue 
through Saturday, October SSrd. 
There is no time like th* present to 
do a thing you know ought to bo 
done. Tomorrow never comes There 
fore, register today. Don’t put it off. 
Thor# will be no doubt of the result 
if the full Democratic strength Is 
polled. It can not be polled if it is 
not registered. 

Every woman voter must register 
betwee nnow and October 23, and j 
there are many men who for various | 
reasons most register anew In order 
t Hot* this year, such as change of 
voting precinct, rtc. The letter will be 
leas use than a bump on a log elec- 
tion day unless they attend to this 
matter. Women do not have to give 
their age, beyond stating thay art 21 
or over. They are not required to 
pay poll tax or to exhibit any receipt 
iherefor. In short, the way is wide 
open to you, ladies and the perpetua- 
tion of good government and whit* 
supremacy iri our state in which you 
ere moot vitally concerned, largely 
depends upon you. 

Attempt to Bwy Mill Open three 
There haw been a good deal thought 

and much of it mid about Politician 
Pugh of Bliss both City. John More- 
head'* "vice chairman, et cetera, 
since he responded to tho call of the 
campaign boodle investigation com- 
mittee at Washington a few days ago. 

Pugh denied before the committer 
having mode uso of language in a 

speech before the Peeqaotaak Be- 

to him «»d printed In the papers sev. 

eral month* ago. It was aeeemenr 
hat he should do to. But Col. t. M. 

Meeklni. one of ths loading Repute 
I leans of Elisabeth City for a goner 
atloa, and a man with reputation for 
veracity, dons not believe Pugh told 
the committee tho truth. Cel. Meek- 
ins, who pamed through Raleigh re- 

cently, aad who Is now In Wont Vlr- 

Slnla, speaking for Harding, says that 
e and seven otbar men have signed 

sn affidavit that Pugh mid that hs 
had arranged with Chairman Hays at 
the Republican national committee 
for a fifty Uienaaad dollar siasb fund 
to be used In "organising” the white 
cotton mill operatives and other fac- 
tory workers, “and ths nagroea," to 
vote the Republican ticket on Nov- 
amber second. Mr. Meekias Is mid 
to have deposited a goodly sum at 
money in a bank and to have told 
Pugh ta go sfcead and Institute salt 
against him and ths seven ether men 
who declare they beard Pagh make 
the statement—,raad gat the money" 
walling for kirn In bank, if ha can win 
H In a salt. 

But Pugh has not yet mada any at- 
tempt to go Into senrt where Meek- 

AMENDMENTS ARE 
TO BE VOTED ON 

Ineema Tea and Residents QeeUKee- 
Aieene Prtfwd Changes 

le Cenedtutiea 

Italslgfc. Oct. 8.—North Carolina 
voter* will be given the opportunity 
to express tbair wish re on five amend- 
ments to the state constitution at the 
coining olectioo and it is the major- 
ity opinion of democratic loader! that 
all of these amendments should be 
passed. The effect uf tha proposed 
amendment!, if ratified, will be: 

1. To give authority to the state 
to tas net incomes from all sources 
above an exemption of not Isas it— 
92,000 for a married man, or widow 
or widower, having dependent minor 
child or children, and to all other per- 
sons not less than 11,000. 

2. To limit the poll-tax to aot ex- 
ceeding 92 for the state and |1 for 
municipalities mshiag the total legal 
poll-tax 93. 

Te Reduce Tasct.ee 
3 To reduce the tax rate on pro- 

perty for general expenses of state 
and counties from <0 2-3 cents to a 
limit fifteen cents on the hundred 
dollars' worth of property. 

4 To rubatitute a rule of one in- 
stead of two year*' residence in the 
stair and four months in a precinct 
as a qualification for voting. 

!>. To abolish payment of a poll- 
tax as a qualification for voting. 

There will be but two amendment 
bnliote presented to the voters, for 
the first three of these amendments 
will be voted on ns one, so that the 
rejection of one will be s rejection 
of the three or ths ratification of one 
amendment will mean the ratification 
of all. This Is necemmry because It 
will be Impossible to reduce the tax 
rate limit of fifteen certs should the 
income tax fail to carry 

Two on Other Ballet 
The other two amendments will be 

voted on one ballot as a means of 
saving time and printing for. while 
they are nut related, it is presumed 
there will be no gretm amount of ob- 
jection to cither of them Ttm gover- 
nor and others believe the poll tax 
amendment for voting should bo re- 

moved. because it has Been the as urea 
of considerable alleged election cor- 

ruption 
la order to gain votea. it la assert- 

ed by the opponents of this qualifi- 
cation that many voters allow candi- 
dates or others te pay their poll taxes 
for them and consequently, art in a 
measure bound to the party which 
pays. It has not helped a great deal 
In the early collection of lain and 
baa provided of little value as a lev- 
erag* in getting a man to pay his pall 
tax.—Wilmington Morning gear. 

AUTO PUSHES INTO 
CAFE KILLING ONE 

Iredell Fanner Victim of 
Peculiar Accident at 

Statesville 
Statesville. Oct. 3.—Ed Betver. a 

farmer, living four miles east of 
Statesville, was killed and his wife 
seriously injured in a peculiar auto- 
mobile accident bore last night The 
fatal accident occurred at the Ante- 
bellum Cafe near the station. Mr. and 
Mrs. Betver were eating supper when 
a big aatomobile owned and driven 
by Jsr. John E. Slane, suddenly broke 
through the glass front of the caft 
making a wrack of everything H 
touched until stopped >n tha rear of 
the building. 

Mr. Beaver waa hit in the back and 
crushed against the counter. Kre- 
Beaver received a number of bruises 
and lacerations. Both ware taken to 
Ihe Long Sanatorium, but Mr. Bea- 
ver expired soon after reaching the 
horpiusl. Mrs Beaver, it is thought, 
will recover. Mr. Beaver was 70 years 
of age. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Slane accom- 
panied their ton, O. W. Slane, to the 
-tation, the young man driving tha 
ear. Upon the arrival the train on 
which the young man was leaving, 
Mr. and Mrs. Blase got into the car 
which had been parked in front of 
the cafe, Mr. Wane started ths en- 
gine not knowing that his son had left 
the car in low gear and the big ma- 
chine leaped forward across the side- 
walk and plungad through the giaaa 
front and across the diatng roam be- 
fore Mr. Slane coaid stop It. Tha car 
waa backed out of ths wreckage, ael- 
them Mr. Slane nor his wife being in- 
jured. 

There Is a member of tha House 
of Commons from Scotland wbo, dur- 
ing the past to years as a member, 
has never made a speech in Ihe 
Hoase. He is very popular. 

Int would hava ihr chance to “prove" 
hi* charge*. 

But aomrthing *Im i* happrnlr* 
The white cotton mill operative* and 
ether factory workmen an learning 
ef tlw alleged attempt of the “vice- 
chairman” and other Republican* to 
“buy them," atongatde with “the ne- 
gro rut*" whether the 160,00* fond 

i for that purpeee ha* been raiued or 
not. and (bay will ehew the men who 

1 aitomtd that they could ba rated 
through a corruption fund "along 
with purchaaablo nagroci" that they 
know how to ratent inch an aaper- 
alon on their character and honor. 

Whiehey Still ha State Prleee 
Illicit rrhWtey dMtRerie* aad 

"atllla" (they are all Hllclt nowaday.) 
art being turrnd up In all aorta ef 
place* by goramment officials, al- 
though the city authoritie* her* are 
net doiag much to catch the bootleg- 
gera. But the meat eurprlelng locu- 
tion yet developed la lualde the rtate 
penitentiary In Raleigh, where Sapt 
Colli* found It The odor caused M to 
to be detected Juet a* It waa getting 
te work good. 

Chip In aad help out the Demo- 
cratic national campaign fund. Send 
chock te poor lore! n away per or 

State Chairman Warren. 

DUNN’S 0$AT FAIR 
WITH AL^TTS POMP 

IS ALMOST READY 
—■?—■— 

Directors of A/afrious De- 
partment^MSuay On 

The Big Plant 

OPENING DAY TUESDAY 
WILL BE A BIG EVENT 

Big Education*! Rally Will B« 
Hald1 oat Opening Day And 
Thousand* Will Be Here. 

Dunn’, great fair, with all it* pomp and splendor. wlth'Iu big crowds, Ita 
myriad of amuoemsat*. Ill bir shawl 
and llttla shows, its fin* oxhibka, fast 
horses sad blooded cauls—Duon'a 
big exposition, praster oeent of tha 
Carol in* Pair Circajt, is almost ready 
lo open. All this yjiooh directors of 
•he various departaoeat*. exhibitors 
and rooctnionairelf has* boon busy 
fating th* plant ready for the open- 
ing day next Tuesday whan tha big line of floats, oAeidU snd school chil- 
dren will march f^pm th* hurt of 
tows osar th* flng new road to the 
grounds and start ri notian tfaa sac- 
and annoel Aowlig of tha products 
of farm, laid and fgetery. 

It I* going to bo a wonderful thing 
—this fair is- Htafy A. Turlington, 
president, T. L. Uddk. {aerotary, 
and Ellis Ooldstel^ business mana- 
ger, along with the grtny of mow aad 
women wba are Bsaefeistad with than, 
hive worked for ninths to mako It 
J»r biggest thing of Its kind aver at- 
tempted by a Carolina comm unity Bva.y department andcr their dlrec- 
tion practically rtody for tbs opan- 
mg. whan Tuesday ore inf come* 
‘hvy will ha prepaid to rocaiy* th* 
crowd* 

Unlike most fair* th* opening day 
Is going to be one of th* molt attrac- 
tive of th* •"tire wgek. On that day 
every school child lg Harriott oCnaty 
and ia th* adjomfcg township* of 
Sampson. and Johnston 
Is anpactad to la th* btg 
educational ral si children 
.andar the age wQl be ad- 
mitted to th* 
day. AH will be 
in th* *] 

<< 

An effort ItlWatii to get 
Judge Jeter C. Prl^Krd to make Um 
opening address. A^Brply to the In- 
vitation extend <xf-^P bad boon re- 
ceived today. howeWr, and It is not 
yet certain that ho can coma. 

On Wednesday Jooepbut. Daniels, 
secretary of the navy, will *>eak at 
tho grounds Kn W. J. Jones, head 
of tho Plneland School for Girts, 8a- 
Ism burg, will latrodocs Mr. Daniels 
His speech will begta at 11 o’clock. 
It is planned to hose him woleoasod 
to Dunn by at many school children 
aa can be gotten to town. Wednesday 
wiU be lnduatrial day and all of the 
indastries of the turvonadiag coun- 
try will be represented in the parade 
and at tho ground*' 

Thursday will be farmers day. A 
program that will prove especially 
pleasing to tho farmers win feature 
tho activities of that- day sad make 
of It ona of tho aust notable of th* 
week. 

Friday wilt bo given over to tho 
colored people. Dr. Atkins, hood of 
the colored industrial school at Win- 
ston-Salem, will be tho principal spea- 
ker and every colored school of the 
district has been invited to take part 
in the program. Dr. X. El Smith, min 
liter to Siberia under the Cl reel sad 
administration, will be Invited te pre- 
sent Dr. Atkina to his audience hern. 
Specie! colered races will be a fee- 
tare of the day. 

Among tho big free attractions to 
be staged every day aro aeroplane 
flights by the Liberty Flyers under 
the direction of Will U. FUlimore, 
who has flown much la Dunn. The 
flyer* will hero show far th* first 
time a lot of tbrltlars that have never 
been attempted before. Then flights 
will be made every day and will prove 
the meet attractive feature of th* 
fair. Trotting and pacing races will 
he held every day. Mere than fifty 
horses have already been catered for 
the meet and Dlls Goldstein hat been 
assured that there wHl be at least 
■rrenty-Ave to appear daring th* 
week. 

Aft add it inn fwmlv.flvh efuklat am 

being conitroeted to accommodate 
the Inereated number of race home. 

Miaa Helen Nichole, with one of the 
mo«t atartllng and Intereating horn 
ahnw* In the world, wfl] be another 
Interacting free attraction. Kiai Ni- 
chole carries a large troupe of train- 
*d horaas and mules and several per- 
former*. She has played before acme 
•f the biggest fain of the country 
this year and has won praise wherev- 
er ibe appeared. She will give eeveral 
performances every day. 

The Dixieland Ixpoiitlon Show* 
wDI bring the greats— callocttoa of 
midway Mow* ever seen at a county 
fab. They win alee bring several free 
attraction* which will add their ta- 
tereat to the Urge number employed 
by the fab association. 

Altogether, It look* a* if the thou- 
sands wh oar* eeae to the fair will 
he treated to the Ineet exposition 
staged In North Carol in* this year. 

The Bank of EagUnd toon will oc- 
eapy modern banking qaartmra, which 
will replace probably the amt anti 
quoted bank fneMtU* existing in a 
civilised country. 

Though thousands of samll school* 
failed to opesi for the fall aad winter 
course* threat heat the United Matas 
the newspaperi aaaeuacs the spaa- 
ing of hand-da of asw motion pic- 
ture playhouses 

THERE IS NO JOY IN 
GETTING REVENGE 

Men Finds He Hns Get- 
mo Ns Geed In Rotors Per 

“Getting Ena* 

Revenge for ■ moment, may satis- 
fy s heart, but the satisfaction doe* 
not tail longer than the man has a 

moment for reflection. Aa soon aa 
the conscience has had lima for re- 
flection and raeonatmetion, then, 
come* the blttereeea of na act of re- 

venge. 
There is no question about the mat- 

ter—revenge is wrong. A spirit that 
urges such an act should be quenched 
quickly and before it has caused ac- 
tion. Revenge not only harms tb* 
man who ia subject, but It always 
blackens the heart of tha one who 
sacks to perform the act He may 
feel that joy will coma at hla act of 
revenge-, but meditation brings him 
sorrow that ia deeper than was his 
wounded pride 

The revengeful man find* he baa 
gotten ao good in return fro hla “get- 
ting even" and that he has acted any- 
thin# hut brave and manly. The beat 
plan when a friend at neighbor hm 
mistreated you, is to ignore the net 
and let the offender get what com- 
fort he aaa from his wrongdoing. In 
all probability Ha is not ao happy ov- 
er bis misconduct aa bo tries to have 
you believe. It's a pretty bed maa 
who doe* not have a conscience, and 
he is pretty deep la sin who never 
feels remorse of conscience when be 
has mistreated another. Aad another 
parson la made likewise unhappy when revenge U sought aa a cur* for 
the feeling btVVton two Indteiduala. 

The bravest and moat courageous 
thing a ma~ on do ia to accept per- 
secution and not sack redress by mak- 
ing the matter still worse. And along 
with this disposition wiO com* tb* 
•west character of forgiveness. Ev- 
an if not makod to forgive aa offenae, 
uppermost and be randy to ovareom* 
any desire to revenge a wrong. En- 
ron gs always makes tha matter still 
worse and brings ploaaors to no eae. 
The man who is wronged only fallows 
the emnsle of tha see who baa 
wronged him, when bo seeks revaage. 
rations# and forgiveness in persecu- 
tion ia tb* best method to employ, 
both in dealing with friends and nei- 
ghbor*. Aad It ia all probability is tha 
rirrirlraet way to euro t man of a da- 
sir* to do wrong unto others.—Indi- 
ana Patman Guide. 

IHLMUUUtUUlUM 
KEEPS GOING DOWN 
Unfavorable Report* Did 

Not Help Market 
La*t Week 

(By Alexander Sprunl * Son) 
Prices |n all markets hart declined 

sharply again this week, Decomber 
contracts in How York touching 11- 
1 -2c before the downward movement 
was halted. The decline la contracts 
was entirely due ta pressure of ac- 
tual cotton in the south, particularly 
ia Texas. Price of Middling cotton 
broke through 11c at both Dallas sad 
Port Worth and at some interior mar- 
kets even lower prices ware report- 
ed. At the crop Is late and a goners! 
movement it not yet underway, the 
effect of only a moderate amount of 
early marketings on price* proved 
very discouraging in Its results on 
sentiment The effort to soil hedges 
against cotton broke New Orleans and 
Liverpool and finally carried down 
the level in New York. This summary 
af the situation indicate* that th* 
decline of the weak Has been doc 
tn no sense to speculative pressure 
but rather to the actual exigencies 
of the situation. 

Tho fact of tho matter is that the 
southern plantar finds himself being 
ground between the upper and nether 
mill stones. On the one hand there 
is net a sufficient volume of cotton 
wanted by mills to permit blm to tell 
soy appreciable quantity of his hold- 
ings sad on the other hand, busks 
are not Inclined to loon money In 
such amount* as would enable him to 

3 th* cotton. This produces a 
lion of affairs extremely diffi- 

cult Is handle and accounts. In greet 
measure, for the helpless aspect of 
the market when a selling movement 
fret* under way. On every upturn 
quantities of contract* nr* encoun- 
tered and the volume of business has 
lacreaead very materially sine* our 
letter of last weak. Cotton at toms 
points Is now tolling on a basis that 
would make delivery on tho soar pe- 
titions In New York profitable and 
tUs feet explains th* action of Oc- 
tober during th* uptarn of a cent and 
a half that took place th* middle of 
the week. 

wauti uimimw/ (viraiuvna civp w* 

vcJopmoata IIm put few days vtiM 
have nnlud la a vary different 
coarse of prices. There wore frosts 
In severs! places In Oklahoma and 
low temperature* over a wide area. 
A alarm that earns la from th* Calf 
brought heavy rain ever th* oattora 
bait, a precipitation In Georgia rang- 
ing frem two to fiva Inches. V trio as 

preliminary sstltastss on •eadftiaaa 
wot* considerably below *0 indicating 
a crop below twelve minion bole* 
With all this nows, however, th* mar- 
ket failed to inditet* aay radleal Im- 
provement. 

Price cutting acted la ear letter of 
last creek a teamed larger proportion*. 
Rome of th* CM**** mail order hou- 
ses he vs loaned a list of prices mew- 
ing redaction* ranging from tea to 
slaty per seat. Mjlla have continued 
to cut price* bat even this movement 
has mailed t* stim elate near business 
te an * stent that weald brief pin- 
ners Inta the market for any large 
•apply of raw material. Tbe reel oh- 
•tad* at th* memrnt appears to ha 

I 

speaker BRumorr sets jom pakzt: 
STRAIGHT IN REGARD TO REVALUATION 

Republicans Never Asked For Roll Call On Reval' 
uation Act Nor Did Any Of Them Vote 

Against It In House 

DRASTIC PENALTIES 
URGED AS REMEDY 

Captain Laughinghouse 
Suggess Way to Break 

Up Sale of Whiskey 
(J. I. Laughinghouse in New* and 

Observer) 
Why cant Uu manufacture and 

•ale of whiskey be stopped? Does 
anybody know? Yss; everybody known Because the judges, federal 
steU and ceunty, don't want it steP Bed. From violations of the lew pro- hibiting the eels and manufacture af 
spirttuoas liquors, tha legal prvfsssisa 
r**P a mors abundant harvest of fern 
than from the violation of any other 
law an tha statu la books. Is than a 
citii.cn ia tha whola Bute that deas 
not know that if the Federal, State 
and county indorse would sentence 
anyone convicted of e violation of the 
liquor taw to the m-iximam, laatead 
“f the miatmuas paaishmsat praaerib- 
*d. It would put a stop to it f No, not 

I have naked this question a thou- 
sand timas ta different dtitans and 
they nil any pea. that wsaid stew IL- 
Than why Is net the demand mm 
the ckurcbee and all other good etti- 
seas of the Bate, especially the edi- 
tors that some don't meeat he ta- 
bs, to pat aa end to whiskey traffic. 
No one knows hatter than tha editors 
that this weald step It 

Let’s atom saying so mack aboat 
Hmching when most of it is directly 
caused from nea-eaforeemsnt of the 
l-quoi laws. How many good man 
have mat Batkaaly deaths hrmam of 
this non-enforcement of the law; o: 
because of the feet that when a 
moonshiner or Uqaor-aoller chance* 
ta be eoavieted, the J edges seem U 
vie with each other ta aa affect to 
make tha sentence as light as aaa he 
doaet What is than so sacred la the 

far that ctiMt ear judges joleafc up- 
«irtk«a 
any better or entitled to greater TajT- 
:ency tbaa a-a' violators of other 
lawet Every God-fearing, law a bid 
inr, tax paying cttlsen considers the 
blind tlgor the greatest menace that 
say community eaa be afflicted with. 
In tba name of deeaacy and human- 
ity, let’s remove this dreadful men- 
ace. 

Oar sheriff goes oat about oneo a 
week aad captures a distillery. The 
last such capture in this county net- 
ted two aea sad' about 21 gallons 
it monkey ram. Three two maa were 
tried by a fair aad impartial jury in 
the Hupeiior Court, were convicted 
of the manufaetsxe aad tale of whis, I 
key, and to the utter amassment of 
tha bettor class of eitlsonship in this 
community, tha sentence Imposed op- j 
on them by the judge was 9100 One. 
This sort ef thing Is being done all 
ovar the state with tbe resell that, in- 
stead of these liquor dealers feeling 
diseoutagsd, they feel that they can 
make and sail all the whiskey they 
see lit to aad, if caught aad convicted 
got off by paying a small fine. 

If these law violators could be 
made to fed the hand of tbe law 
heavy open them when convicted, i 
there would be a continuous lessen- 
iag of the manufacture and sale of 
whiskey is North Carolina. Such I 
judgments as the one above referred { 
to, and sot only this one, but other 
rack judgments that could be cited,1 
do -oth'nv leas than encourage Crimea 
—especially homicide. It io an eetnlP 
Hrfceu tart that to erhiskoy alone can 
bo traced three-fourths of Iho mur- 
ders coauaitted In this Stats. 

Our judges are elevated to the 
beach aad given fall power to protect 
the la we biding eitlsen* of the State 
by effectually auoiehing criminals. 
Ir they had lived ap to what ions ex- 
pected of them aad ased the power 
given them la the right sort ef man- 
ner, gentlemen like Boa Thompson, 
ef Aarora, and Deputy Sheriff Ward 
af Johnston county, and saaay other 
good men would not have bean mur- 
dered and there would be fewer wi- 
dows In North Carolina today. This 
failure upon the part of our judges 
aad courts to adequately punish oaa 
convicted of crime Is being condemn- 
ed by tbe people—the law-abiding 
people—of thin State more aad more 
sa the days past. Let’s get together 
in same way and see If oar courts 
cannot bo nude to realise that xuixt- 
mum imprisonment on the roads aad 
not fines Is the correct and proper 
method of dealing with those liquor 
dealers 

Nothing would plea** the boot peo- 
ple. more than to me Uit» change of 
giving tb# maalmun puniehment. 

King Albert of tbo Belgians U tour- 
lag loath America aa the gueat af the 
nations. Ha I* naw In Brattl. 

rralt growara la Western Michigan 
Have ashed the school authorities to 
permit children to help gather the 
crops. There la a ehortaga of piehen 
ae well aa railroad car*. 

the fact that rotation throaghont the 
country havo not cut prices oafflcleaU 
ly to stimulate hnelneta. Wo eaanot 
hat feel that than la a latent ebeorb- 
tl»e power of huge dint reel one once 
prime are reduced to* lovol that will 
start public buying. With the aaoouat 
of now cotton trails Mo Ineroasing 
da'hr now, H will require a larger 
volume of trad* buying tu stabilise 

October 1, mo. 
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Oxford. Oct. S—Speaker Damn 
V eventuallylie.vet ef 
John Parker'* contention that Re- 
PJiklicM member* of tho Worth Car- olina General lenelilj were denial 
an opportunity to veto ayutnrt the re- 
valuation act. Speaker Brammitt dace 
not upbraid them far tt hat father 
commend, them- aj he deaa far their 
.tend in few ef the leayaa ef Ne- 

* when a reaolutiee waa paved 
by th.- tayUfetars inlsnlim She pact 
« broogStbaJk hy Preddcnt WTflvn. 

."t aker B oaata’x itetrmsdl ivaed 
today follow*: 

"My attention haa fart been sailed 
'f tike following alstsment hy John 
J. Faiker, Republican candidate far 
Governor, in a upooah delleared by him at Danbury on * Himbm XSi "I 
am Iaforaaed hy a aueAer ef Rr- 
pahlleae mxmbeea ef the LndMen, 
who era rrtl.hu genti—that Umr 

tW V* nUertmrtCn) lu it 19 aad demanded aa “aye** aad 
“O 'tete. hut were denied hy the 

m^erity tk. rlekt of plviayihee^ * 

aelvee oa record aeakoatth* set.” 
“A candidate fa Qnverner of 

Worth 
of he i 
he maaka la 
truth or falsity of d 
makes, fab 

"If say mevbdr of the 
Repress* teUeei he he 
XeyabUem, rated agahtrt the Reval- Mfiea Act at the ieeeiea ef1919. he 
did eat vy ~as"lead Homk ha ha 
heard at the T|sahesJb bt I know 
that'twe or three WsaatUian mem- 
ber* new say they ratal ayahut tbs 
meaaaim H v. their rating fa the 
y entire m* aet heard hy me, nor 
do I believe tt eras heard hy aay ewe 

“Mr. Parker eayi they aet raiy en- 
»*. b^ waated ta ya oa 

record end the Democrat* wealdat 
let them. According to onr Cxedka-' 
tier, aad Layietative van darn a re- 
cord ef the “Ayna" aad "Mono** aa 
any aet vve aa act prei ld^ far lb. 
levying ef a tax, ar aa art ■hbhe 
the Snaneial aradRaf Ae State, baal .• 
taken anlam H b martfWally daamatb 
ed. The Reaelaalfea ash hi get aa 
yabn a *aU anil aad wartd not sashiM^ 
<* fgg 'irmltad, ̂ HbaBMbMff J^ 
carries ths record of seek a kmad," 
aad It iktn that aa such in—ad ni 
made. I iaj positively that aa mem- 
ber called for the "ayee" aad “need" 
aad any statement to the contrary I* 
absolutely untrue 

Aa a matter ef fact the Dam errata 
could not boee prevented a -r11 nil 
vote if they hod wanted to aad Mr. 
Parker know* that. Ha knows that the 
Constitution of the State requires a 
rail call whsnseer dem salad ey sue- 
fifth ef the nsembers present; ha 
knows teat hi* party had mere than 
on* fifth af the meoshe.ship ef the 
House of lPIP. aad that hia party coaid bare required aad obtained a 
record on this measure as well as ea 
eeery other bill that cum* before it 
Aad besides, if the demand bad ever 
been made, every Democrat ia the 
House would hues risen to bis feat to 
*oeta<a the cull. Ia view ef tlmne facto 
it Is difficult to Aad proper words to 
churuc'^ris* such e statement as that 
wh'ch Mr. Porker has gives circula- 
tion. 

fiuduceud League Fust 
"There ia another cables* that 

came before that General Assembly 
upon which it ia possible that Mr. 
Parker cam gat topee ef the "raHahta” 
members ef hie party to throw light. 
On March 1, the House adopted a re- 
solution endorsing the original draft 
of Uic League of Nations containing 
Article X and in the identical farm 
'in which it eras first reported. 

“This instrument had bom pa bitch- 
ed ia all the newspapers about Feb. 
Ik; it area debated ea the fleer; the 
resolution was read twice by the 
cleric at my direction, aad ea roll call 
only four ef the republic an laembive 
present voted against It Among thorn 
who rated for It were Williams ef Co- 
barms, fclaiority lander, aad Brown, 
low Jackson, new candidate for Sec- 
retary ef State. 

“Will Mr. Parker be Mad enough 
to give us the names af these "relie- 
bV gentlemen' who gave him hie in- 
forms tion 1 And will be tell as why 
hia Republican brethren retod far the 
League of Notions ia March. 1P1PT 
Was that to put the Democrats la a 
bole a* Liaavy mid about thair vot- 
ing for revaluation? 

b*uf!? 1 «£■ um same ef 
the Republican nsembers who did net 
toil Mr. Parker that Urn had rated 
again* revaluation aad bed tried to 
get a record vote. At lea* I aha! 
so believe some af thorn aatii It la 
proven otherwise. 

"e Spirit .f r.riime.Mp “t waat aba to my at that —I— 
ef tots there waa tow of partlatiAlp 
•«* of the play af party rirutwa 
than had beaa the care foe tweaty 
year*. W* had Jaat flnblird a mat 
war and public apirit waa at tba lead- 
Am the majority party It waa laeam- 
brat on the Democrat* to prepare lap- 
blatton. Tba party did not haabato 
aad wa raJaicad whan we few ad Ba- 
publican*Jaln'ny with u*. far tweaty 
yaar« we bad baea leeklnp far aaaaa 
eat from tha Kopoblican party that 
would daaaaa It free* ha dm aaatoet 
the people of thtoStata; for atm* ]£ 


